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) 
inal Examina ti on Futu r~ Intere s t$ 
S umm e r. 1965 
nswer al1 questions und l"!: l" modern ~o 
tl b I.: mmo n l a w. )day in le a sence of modern s ta t u tQs. 1. ~ . , a s it would be a ppliE::d 
I 
In each of the following dis positions by.1' , wDqLis_tQe_natur e_.~Ltirn.e of crea -
tion of the interests l'e ferred to in parenthe~5_s12..!f owin g each. Fo r example. 
To A for life, then to B and hi s h e irs, but if B s h oul d e v er d ivor c e, then to C 
and his heirs. (B?) (C?). Answer: B h as a v e sted 
to an executory limitation over if he should divorce. 
in fee. 
r e m a inde r i n fee subj e c t 
C has an execut ory inte re st 
'Co . 
1. To my son ~ S, for' 'life, and if my daug h t e r - i."'1-l a w , :Q,.~~)iving, a,t .:-lis._d e a t h , 
the~_tQ., D_fo!'_We ~~!iJ'~4.<:! re_~~~s, an~ t h e n to m y g randch "ld , GC. 
(D?) (GC?) ~ - ---------- . 
Z. To A for life; and if he should l e ave no c h ildr e n him sur Vlvm a t h e n to B and ~ ~, 
his hei!.s; but if B should h ave no c h ildr en living at h i s d e ath, Jhen t o C----and h i s 
heirs. (A?) (A's children?)--'-(B'?) '-'(B's childre; i) (e?) 
{'-'i? 
~ ., 7 i 
_'; ~ I 
3. To A for life, then to B in fee at a g e 21, or to C in fee if B should f ail to 
attain that age. (B?) (C?) 
4. To A for life and then to his children in fee, but if liquor s hould ever be sol d 
upon the premises. then in fee to t he W C TU. (AI s children?) 
5. To the College so long as 
and if they should ever cease 
(College?) (T
' 
s heirs?) 
the premis e s are used f or educational p u rpo s e s, 
to be so used, then in fee to my t h en living h e i r s. 
II. (10 ) 
. ~ " 
T devised Blackacre t o t rus t e e s t o h old for/ A fo r life, and.-Jhen .to-h old- f o r 
B for life, and then t o convey m fee t o Ksnel?'~-tl1e ;:A:-lv ing , C:~J. d if non e. to 
convey-in fee to B's neirs . ~-sord' a ll oIhi s ri ght , title a n d interes t in Blae:-a c re 
to claimant, AC, and then cied le a v ing AB , h i s s ole he ir. B then sold 2..11 of his 
right, title and interest in Blackacre t o clal:-rnant , B C, a:ld t.}-h~n died leavi n g BE, 
his sole heir. At BI s d e a t h, A C , A H, BC and BH e a c h claim t..'t).e ri gh: t o Blac k -
acre and the trustees petition the court f or instructions. 'Wha t decree shoul~ be 
made and why? 
III. (10 ) 
T devised Blac kacre " to my dau ghte r, D, fo r lii e , and then 1.. Ie for _uch 0: 
her children as e ither before or aftel~ her d eatT1.----attain age 21, a nd iino c bld oT 
D should att ain that a g e ;-t11e n i n fee t o my n e -PEew..! ~';--~'n :r:~rs n e i i ·s . IT D's 
daughter , D~_L-pr ;;;(1~a-s'ed;:h('" _ a t 2.f!~ . ..D,' s second daugh te r, D2, w a s 18 year s 
old at D'sdeath . it D i s de a th,-- 1 ' s exe c u t o r , DI' s adminis rat or, D 2 and N ach 
claim the entire f ee in Blackac re. D2 reac hes 21 bef o re the litigation is termina -
ted. What disposition should t h e court make a nd why? 
IV. (15) 
In each of t h e f o llowing c ases, s t ate the lates '" po int in time th~t the cla :; of 
brother, B's childr e n w ill be clos e d to exc l u d e af erborns. L'1. eae.. ins tane • of 
course, B is s t ill livi ng , and is physi c i a lly able to have more childre n. 
1. To A for life and then i n fee t o all and every the c hilc ren of ITly bro •. er, B. 
B has children livin g at A ' s death . 
2. I g ive to eac h child of m y br o the r. B, w he n eve r Dorn. the ' u rn of 1 , 'Ju'1 2-n 
all of the r est a nd re s idue of my property I b e ue a th ab s olu el 0 ::-11.y s on , S. 
B has c hildren living a t T ' s d e a th . 
3. To my wife , Vi , f or liie , a nd hen f or the c hil oren o f ::ny r th~ r, B, 
lives. B ha s c hildren liv i ng a e W I s d.:!a th. 
4. I de vise Bla c kacre t o r.1.y 5 i s'·.:!1· , S , f o }: : er li e , a.~d 30 1 f L e :::i!:": t. ::.nd r .:: : : -
due of my prope rty I de vi se and -~ ~q \.:.eath ~bsolute ly 2. . 
my b rother, B . B h as c h ild re n liv i~g a t th ~ clea t 1.5 o f 0 h s. 
re epe e t o B l 2. c k a c re . 
5. In t!' u st to pay -::he ir~come to r:; i s -;:e r , 5. fo:: e ... Iti , an ' h c::J. i. '::~:'':'~'': t l: .:. ~:;~ -
come amon g the childre n • :- oth el' , 0 , an' - s c;). 11 c h i l d o f :G S hv 'cl~2 :::":::i~: ~:..;: 
2. 1 1 1 " h . . , -c... ... ~ \..  : ... J'. , t o ")ay to a u h c ;l ilc. :h i - or 1e :: 3.12.. :c e 01 .• C p!' ln'::lp ,:.~. '=' Cl" ,-" G 1:: -'- ~ " . - ~ 
h~d fo u r c h ild rc!1 ; ~~ 1--= _~-::."l: o dicocJ i:·1. ~S:.:o 2.t. Lo":.g..: -27 : B~J ~ i\"i~:. ~" ":"~1 2 ~~ ,1'(-2.:--:: -.~~ 
\ 
!~ 
/ J 
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IV. (cont'd) 
SiS death in 1960; B3 born in 196} ; and B4, born in 1965. 
V. (10) 
T bequeathed a portion of his estate in trust, to pay the income to his wife, 
W, for her life, and remainder as she should by will appoint, and in default of 
appointment, to their children share and share alike. T was survived by Wand 
two children. W was somewhat incapacitated and she agreed with one of her 
children, Cl J that if and his family would live with and look after her. she would 
make no appointment that would g ive Cl less than $25,000 of the trust principal, 
and upon Cl agreeing to this, \1.[ duly executed an instrument so stating. Subse -
quently' W duly executed a sim.ple will which read "All property which lawn or 
over which I have any power of appointment I leave to my son, Cl." Cl prede-
ceased Wand then '/l died without having changed her will. At her death -the 
trust principal was $50, 000 and she left debts totalling $25,000 with only a nom-
inal amount of her owned property to satisfy them. What disposition should be 
made of the $50,000 appointive funds as among T's estate, Cl, C2, and WIS 
creditors? 
VI. (l0) 
T's will read: 
"I give and devise the use of my estate known as Blackacre to my brother, 
B, for life, and he may if he wishes will the same at his death to his 
children in fee. 
I'I give $90 , 000 to trustees to hold in trust for my sister, S, she to receive 
the trust incom.e during her life, and a t her death to her children in such 
amounts and in such manner as she should by will appoint. 
"All of the rest and resid'.:.Le of my property, of whatever kind and wherever 
situate, I give, dev ise and bequeath to my daughter, D.11 
(a) Following T's death, B, intending that his children should have the absolute 
fee in Blackacre, executed a deed giving to them all of his right, title and inter-
est in Blackacre. Thereafter B died intestate leaving children of his surviving . 
What dispOSition should be made of Blackacre and why? (5) 
(b) Following T's death S made a will in which she bequeathed $30,000 to each of 
her three children, CI. C2 and C3. Subsequently Cl died leaving children of his 
surviving. Having no property of her own and wishing to provide for CI's child-
ren, S told C2 she was changing her will in order to appoint $65 , 000 of the trust 
fund to him but expected him to giv e Cl's children $30, 000 of it. Thereupon she 
duly executed a new will revoking her former will and providing "I give and 
bequeath $65, 000 to my son, C2 , and $25.000 to my son, C3, and all of my own 
property I give to the children of my deceased son. Cl." Assuming that all par-
ties press their respective claims . w h at disposition should be made of the 
$90,000 trust fund as bet\lleen D, Cl's estate, C2, C3 and Cl's children:? (5) 
VII (10 ) 
Discuss the validity of the b e quests of the p r incipal in each of the following: 
1. "to my sister, S, for lif e and then in f c e to such of he r grandchildren as 
should reach the age of 21. " T is survived by S, aged 70, and one grandchild of 
S whose parent. S's only c h ild . predeceased T. 
2. "to my sister, S, for life , and then in fee for her grandchildren, each to 
receive his or her share of the prin cipal at age 21. II T is s u rvived b y 5, aged 
70, and one grandchild of 5 whose parent, 5' s only child, pre deceased T. 
3. "to my brother, B , for life , r emainder to whomeve r he should by deed or 
will appoint, and in default of appointment by him, to B's children for life and 
in fee for such of his grandchildren per capita as attain age 21. II T is survived 
by B. 
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VIII. (10) 
Discuss the validity of the bequest of the principal in the following circun"l-
stances: 
T bequeathed a fund to be held In tC\.1st f'for my brother. B, for life, and princi-
pal at his death to whomever he should by will appoint. II T was survived by 
widower B, aged 55, two children of B. and one grandchild of B. 
B remarried alld a child w~-s later born to him and his second wife. B was ~ur­
vived by the three children and several grandchildren. His will appointed the 
principal "in trust for my chiltlr.;;:n for their live$ and upon the death of eac.h 
child, that child's equal share of the principal to be paid absolutely to the 
child's surviving issue per stirpes, and if a child should die without leaving 
Bsue living a t his death, then such child' 5 share of the principal to be paid to 
such child l s next of kin. " 
IX. (10) 
Discuss the validity of th following bequest in the circumstances: 
T bequeathed a fund to trustees to hold !lin trust for my sister, S, for her life. 
and then for S's grandchildren for their lives. and upon the death of the last 
surviving grandchild of S. the principal to be paid absolutely to SIS issue then 
living per sth·pes. During the lifetime of my sister, S, my trustees shall 
have the absolute disc retion to distribute the principal to or for the benefit of 
S as they may deem appropriate. If T is survived by 5. a ged 70, and one grand-
child of S whose parent, S' s only child, predeceased T. S is survived by the 
grandchild with the principal intact. 
